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Presi dent's Buzz
Hi Members!
I hope everyone?s bees are buzzing about happily with the nicer weather we?ve had the last several days.
We got lucky with a relatively mild winter; however, I recently read that mild winters favor varroa
population build-up. This spring has been unusually wet, resulting in delays in queen rearing and colony
build-up ? make sure your bees have enough to eat. Monitor for mites and treat if necessary. My hives
were hit hard by varroa, and I intend to keep a tight rein on them this year! With the sunnier days, keep a
close watch on nectar flows and colony expansion so that you don?t lose your bees due to swarming!
The spring meeting was successful with Reyah Carlson as the keynote speaker on apitherapy. Apitherapy
includes not only honeybee venom as a therapeutic but also other hive products such as pollen, honey,
royal jelly, and propolis. She detailed the various properties of each including dosage, storage, and
quality commercial sources. Her second talk was a workshop demonstrating bee sting therapy as well as
recounting her experiences over the years. She was an engaging and very entertaining speaker.
Eric Venturini from the Xerces Society discussed the various programs and workshops that are available
to individuals and/or farms to promote pollinator habitat. Specifically, Integrated Pest (& Pollinator)
Management, Bee Better Certified, New England Working Lands for Wildlife: Pollinators, the NH CBC
(Conservation BioControl) Project, and the USDA?s Financial and Technical Assistance such as the EQIP
Program through the NRCS.
We are excited to announce that the NHBA board has recently approved an educational membership for
students of schools that are active in pollinator programs and beekeeping. Please encourage your local
schools to get involved in pollinator management so that we can assist in teaching the next generation of
beekeepers!
The NHBA will also be the beneficiaries of the proceeds from the Nottingham Save the Bees 5K race on
September 21st , 2019, 10 am ? 3 pm. If you are or know any runners or anyone who is interested in
volunteering, please refer them to https://www.nottinghamearthday.org/. Contact me if you are willing to
help promote the event. Thank you!
I look forward to seeing everybody at Musterfield, where we will be hosting a variety of workshops and
opportunities to get into some hives. Please remember to bring your veil. Chuck Souther, owner of Apple
Hill Farm in Concord, NH, will be speaking on the role of IPM in building the relationship between
orchardist and beekeeper. Beekeeper of the Year and scholarships will be awarded, and Reyah Carlson
will be present as well.
Bee Well!
Starsha
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Upcomi ng NHBA
Ev ents!

Annual meetings are a great
place to connect with
beekeepers from across the
state.

Last year 's Musterfield Panel

New Ham psh ir e Beek eeper s Associat ion Upcom in g Even t s
NHBA Su m m er Picn ic on Ju n e 15, 2019, 10 am - 3 pm
The NH Beekeepers Association's annual summer outing featuring a variety of
beekeeping and beekeeping related topics with BBQ lunch on us! Speakers TBD please check the website nhbeekeepers.org or our Facebook page for more
information as the date approaches!
Musterfield Farm
North Sutton, NH 03260
Hosted by the NHBA
Please bring your own chairs, serving utentsils, and a side dish or dessert to share.

NHBA An n u al Fall M eet in g on Oct ober 19, 2019 9 am ? 3pm .
The fall meeting will feature Jamie Ellis, Gahan Endowed Associate Professor of
Entomology in the Department of Entomology and Nematology at the University of
Florida as well as our honey tasting contest! Please bring a sample of your best
crop! Please check the website nhbeekeepers.org or our Facebook page for more
information as the date approaches!
Location:TBD
300 Blondin Rd,
Manchester, NH 03109
Oct ober 19, 2019, 9 am - 3 pm
Hosted by Capital Area Beekeepers Association
Please bring a breakfast dish to share.

Please note: These events are for NHBA members. On-site registration available.
M ar k you r Calen dar s!

September 21st is the Save the Bees 5k Road Race in Nottingham!

NHBA M ay 2019 Resear ch Updat es
Thank you to everyone who has been participating in our Winter Hive Loss,
Deadout CSI & Mite testing citizen science projects!
Win t er Hive Loss:
Once again, we had great participation in our hive loss survey (404 beekeepers).
The North Country Beekeepers won the club participation contest (82%
participation!), and Linda Safford from the Seacoast Beekeepers won the 1-year
NHBA membership prize. Preliminary results are showing a winter loss of 54%
which, while high, is down from 58% last year and 65% in 2016-7. The trend is in
the right direction! The full results will be available in mid-June.
Deadou t CSI:
To date, 40 apiaries representing 48 hives and 4 NUCs have reported their
findings. The data showed that 73% of the hives that did alcohol washes on the
dead bees had 3% or greater mite count. There were no reports of deformed
wing, but 7 reports of small bees or bees with stubby abdomens. Reports
showed that many hives (21%) had no pollen or honey when examined, and that
several hives (20%) had capped brood.
A full summary of the data reported to date can be found at
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/075aba_fba2207689fd431fb882e208519fc49b.pdf
on the https://www-nh-honeybee-health.com/deadout-autopsy website
We will continue to collect data for the rest of the 2019. If you do lose a hive and
would like to do your own CSI, you can find the checklist and how to submit
your observations at: https://www.nh-honeybee-health.com/deadout-autopsy
Healt h y Hives M it e Test in g:
Our 2019 NH Healthy Hives theme is Mite testing. Participants in this project are
tracking their hives doing a monthly mite testing May through October,
recording results along with basic management information. We will use the
data we collect to help gain greater insights into how we can continue to
improve our colonies?survival rates. If you would like to join the project, there is
still
time!
You
can
find
details
at:
https://www.nh-honeybee-health.com/mite-testing
Resear ch Don at ion s:
NHBA has donated $500 to Randy Oliver ?s research which includes work on mite
drift http://scientificbeekeeping.com/, $500 to Project Apis-M?s research fund
(http://www.projectapism.org) and $500 to Dr. Samuel Ramsay?s work on the
tropilaelaps mite (https://www.gofundme.com/fundhoneybeeresearch)

The NH Hon eybee Diagn ost ic Net w or k will be available at the annual NH
Beekeeper Summer Picnic to analyze samples of honeybees. Beekeepers
who want their bees analyzed for detection of Nosema are encouraged to
bring a sample of bees to the picnic. We will provide immediate results at
no cost. Beekeepers should collect 50-60 live house bees from a frame of
uncapped honey, near brood frames. Make sure not to collect your queen.
Preserve the bees in 70% isopropyl alcohol or windshield washer fluid.
Alternatively, bees can be frozen until time of analysis. Complete a sample
submission form on our website, or fill it out at the event. Nosema is
common worldwide, and has negative impacts on colony strength and
productivity. The disease can only be positively identified thru observing
spores under a microscope. Th e even t r u n s f r om 10-3pm on Ju n e 15t h .
For m or e in f o go t o h t t ps:/ / w w w.n h -h on eybee-h ealt h .com /

NH Beek eeper Prof i l e
Name: Jodi Turner, Imaginethathoney.com
Hometow n : Swanzey, NH
How l ong h av e you b een b eek eepi ng? I've been keeping bees for almost 20 years. It's been quite

a ride, and every day gets better. There's just so much to admire and to learn from the bees. I
got into beekeeping while working at Stonewall Farm in Keene, NH. I had only planned to be an
observer, but couldn't help myself. Once I visited the bees in the hive I was hooked .
Do you h av e a f av ori te tool ? Two - Hooked Tool, Tool - Practice.
Fav ori te resource? There are different ones I use for different topics. Beekeeping for Beginners,

not matter what edition, is a GREAT start, from there, the sky is the limit. It's up to me to decide
how I want to manage my bees.
Wh at Top Ten adv i ce mi gh t you gi v e new b eek eepers?

1 - Patience - Overall - Know when to worry, and what different signs mean.
2 - Read, talk, observe. Know where to turn for more details, and ask educated questions.
3 - Be prepared. Know what to expect and how to handles any given situation.
4 - Listen to experience - Books are OK, but experience makes a huge difference.
5 - Learn from the bees. They tell you what they need. You just need to listen.
6 - Be humble. You can learn something every day. It's endless enjoyment.
7 - Share your knowledge when you are ready. There are a LOT of beginner experts out there.
8 - Spend time relaxing and just looking at how beautiful your bees are.
9 - Be grateful that you have chosen to become a beekeeper. It will change your life.
10 - If it's not fun you shouldn't be doing it!

Clu b New s
M on adn ock Updat es as reported by Chris Shaw, President of the Monadnock Club:
?As the new president of the club, it's my goal to work on our hive loss percentages. That
being said, one of my ideas has been to create a club apiary for some hands-on learning.
Some of the things we will be doing are: Helping our new students verify 1 to 3 day old
eggs, brood, pollen, and tips on finding the queen. We will also have monthly hive dives to
show how things change in the hive so our new students can go home and feel more
comfortable opening their own hives.
We will also be learning how to take a mite sample and test for mites. I am hoping we can
create more awareness about the varroa mite. My stance is to make decisions based on
data. Data we collect from our club apiary.
I cut the safety net last fall on buying bees from the south. I decided to make the leap
and whatever made it through the winter was what I started with this spring. Well I
started with 22 hives and 21 made it through the winter! I donated one to the club apiary
so we would have one hive to start the process with the club.
We are in the process of creating a sustainable apiary at Stonewall farm in Keene. The
sustainable apiary starts with making splits from your colonies that missed the boat so to
speak. There are always a few that won?t make the population they need for a honey
crop. Providing they are clean (no disease), I start with those and if enough brood, I might
make 1 or 2 splits and give them a new queen or let them make their own, depending on
time of year. In essence, next year ?s honey producers are the hope. The other thing I do
is after the main flow is I break down my colonies into nucs. Some I leave as full colonies
but some I take and make 4 nucs out of one double deep hive. I have had nice results with
nucs that come through the winter, as they are my best producers the next year.
Overall, the plan is to help beekeepers be more sustainable, reduce the hive losses, and
improve the survival rate through more hands on learning.
Chris Shaw
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NHBA Updat es
Cor n ell M ast er Beekeeper Sch ool discou n t - We now have a
discount code for the 2019 Master Beekeeper program. Regular price
is $899, with the discount it?s $600. Reach out to Starsha or Maryellen
for details.
NHBA M em ber sh ip New s: Educational Memberships are now
available for school clubs.
In addition, a Lif et im e m em ber sh ip category will be added to the
bylaws.
St at e Apiar y In spect or position has been filled.
***
Next Issu e: NH Beekeeper Newsletter Features
Beekeeper Pr of ile: Jeff McCormick
Discu ssion with Tracy Szela and Brennen Brunner about their
Slovevian Bee House.
Social M edia: Follow NHBA on Facebook and on Instagram. Use the
hashtag #NHBA to help protect pollinators!

Happy Summer Beek eepi ng to A l l !

